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LEVERINGtS COFFEE
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Is celebrated for its
PURITY,
STRENGTH, and
DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR.
~

Do y ou drink ?

If so, try Levering's Coffee.

Sold by

E. M. CAMPBELL.

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT

D. C. Crutcher & Co.
~

The rnost con1plet e assortment of Clothing
.for Men, Boys and Children in the city.

OVERCOATS.
Ten cents on the dollar off the marked price
of all E)uits and Overcoa ts in the h ou se for the
Holidays.
D . 0. CRUTCHER & 00.,
Merchant Tailoring,
!)02 and 904 Third Ave.
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics.

JOHN SHINLY, Cutter.
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OUTLINE OF TALK
BY Principal L. J. Corbly at the Close of the Fall Term,
December 2, 1898.

O

NE of the young men of my class in psychology , in a nswer to
the qu estion give n in ernmination as to how the study of
· this subject affected him with reference to himself, to others, to the Future, and to God , said that it had created an intense
desire to know still more about each. \,Vi th nothing o f boast , but
much of pride, I felt ·th at I had succeeded at least with 011e student,
fo r , at last, the chief aim of the teacher is to create the desire for,
and not to furnish k11owleclge to the s tudent ..
\Vith the gene ral result of the examinations we are pleased; . .
particularly are we pleased at the high sense of honor s hown by
almost every stude11t i11 these tests; gaugi ng them, however, by
their general beari11g- to,yard each other and toward the faculty .
during the term just dosed. we co nic! not have anticipated other
than such a report. \\' hile the grndin g has been unus ually severe,
and while not every 011e has come above the '·danger line" in actual
results as per examination report, let it be understood that we mean
to send nobody home who is !.-11u,u11 to be doing his or her best,
though they fall below clange r limi ts, ti ll we find them utterly incapable of doing the work; per contra we do propose to send every
one home who is /4woi, 'lt to be able to <lo the work and has re fused
to do it. Twe nty-five were droppt"d from the roll last year. and
more will be dropped; bu{ kind ly bear in mind that the <.,·ish o_f the
faculty is not for g rades. but for fait h ful, honest work. For the
splendid efforts of nearly all our student we feel especially gratified ,
and cannot but congratulate them on the amount of courage they
have shown in this busy, , l111rryi11g world. when places of money
considerati(Jns are thinning ~he rank s of the student body of this
country to satisfy sen·ile demands -that the weaker brained are too ·
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ready to accept---courage because it takes men and women of l'J:>Urage to say "no" to these inducements and go ahead with their
studies when money is so nearly the sine qua i:ion of social and political preferment. Yes, we congratulate you. You have shown
that you cannot be made the slave of greedy corporations and
heartless employers for a monetary consideration unworth1 the
hire of a Russian serf or a Chinese body guard. You have placed
a premium upon mental culture and I beg of you to cling to your
decision, to stand for brain in preference to dollars.
There is much talk of political ''expansion'' now-a-days. This
is neither the time nor the place to discuss this question in all its
phases, though I shall have occasion to allude to it later; for, while
not extreme on either expansion or anti-expansion lines, I do
think that some of the negotiations of the Peace Commission are
worthy a place in our talks to young men and women. I have but
to say now, that, unless there is an increased tendency toward exI pansion along intellectual lines touching all departments of our national life, statesmanship not excepted, political expansion is sure
to prove suicidal to this, or to any other, country where the great
mass of the people directs the actions of our statesmen to such an
1, extent as in America. There never before was such a demand for
11 cultivated brain power in this country, and never before such sp.lendid opportunities for political promotion, as is the case now. With
expanding theories of political economy and the science of govern. ment in this the greatest political experiment of the ages-the
American Republic-with all the serious questions of the day confronting us and demanding solution, and the virtual assurance of
new lines of duty and experiments being added to the already in no
small degree complicated ones, what an opportunity for trained
heads, cultivated hearts, and well-balanced manhood and womanhood. But-mark the suggestion, please-this demand can not be
satisfied, will not be satisfied, with half-way training. We must
build from the bottom stone to the top of the edifice. Men and
women, not human machines and sycophants, are wanted. Again
- -and I would make this the chief point of my random remarksthis building, this preparation, this training must be done now, tlti.s
day, aye, even this small moment, for we build not in the ftiture. We
have no claim upoq one small moment in futurum. Stop one mo-
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ment and reflect; ho w serious this thong ht ! not e\·en to morrow,
aye, not even today , more, not eyen the next minute is ours to
promise or barter at the expense of the eternal ·· now,'' )11s/ 11ou·-and
all eternity is to be made up of · 'nows·• aml 110 / of time to come .
Culture is not the product of future contingencies, mental power and
manly independence not the reward of time-to-come well spent, success not the rich return fo r ' ·I will" or ' ·I can" or " I ma y;"
" now," "this 1no111ent ," and '· I do," " not ," " later," "sometime,"
or ' ·I will, ' ' are U1e plain, unmistakable words in which the ins urance policies of success are written , the terms in which .they are negotiated. Trifle not, my young friends, with a commodity so
precious as the " no w" of your li fe. Seize the moment as it glides
from the unknown to the nnrecallable and use it rather than gold,
or jewels, or hope. All hope is anchored in the " now" of your
life; all sorrow comes from trifling with it. The old saying that
nothing succeeds like success is one of the most misleading to young
minds in all the category of slang prO\·erbs. Young people catch
from this the idea that to be ' 'in the feast' ' is s uccess, or, at least,
is the best assurance of success. T he throw-up-the-h at-and-yell
policy seems to be the n,odern conception of success. " Fame is
like a riYer, that beareth up things light and swollen a11d d rowns
things weighty and solid.' · The most successful men of this world
were not successes in the co111111on acceptation of that term . Gauged
by this, Shakespeare was a fail ure ; Milton received t he pitiful snm
of 5 pounds sterling for Paradise Lost; Dante had to flee his native ·
town for his life; Hach had to be interpreted in his real beauty and
power by a Mendelssolm; Raphael km•w not the value of his Madonna; the sculptor of th e Vc:nns ck Mil<? is t1nkno1rn; Plato has
been the inspiration of all the log-icia11s, ed ucators, and s tudents of
government since his day; yet these men wonlcl scarcely have been
called successes in the la11g 11age of moclern critics, h ad they li ved in
this generation.
Not more than one out of lll'cnty-fin: boys and young men to
whom I speak will, perhaps, heed the earnest suggestion that they
keep up thei r courage in resisting- the lig hter inducements that are
liable to call them aside from study , and complete not only our
course of study but that of the State l;niversity; none the less,
however , do I emphasize the in1r,ortance of such a line of duty .
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Young ladies, to you it is perhaps more difficult to speak ,
though I am glad the day has come when your opportunities for
promotion are scarcely less numerous tha n those for young met'.
Whatever of political significance and moral hope the question of
woman's suffrage may offer, is not mine to foretell; but yours is
largely t~e higher duty than that of voting, however sacred that
may be, the duty of demanding a higher order of manhood.
Wield this sacred defense of your liberties, of your homes to-be, and
of your country. About one to five is the preponderance of young.
ladies over young gentlemen g raduates from the high schools of the
United States. 'this means much to yo u It means that the day
has come when those who claim t o be of the opposite sex of the
same race as yourself, yet sc;)rn your am 'Jitio:i an -l openly d ) you
evil with a vile tongue, if twt otherwise, m ast give r.:>;)lll in public
life for you and for men who will welcome a •1d protect you in yottr
laudable efforts to do and to be all that a free govern ment can offer
you . Yours is the dttty to cut loose from the butterfly division of
your ~ex whose s:->le mis., ion seems to b~ to provide p:->wdered and
painted living pi~tures for t 11e empt y gaze of the d oless of our sex,
the music of the rus'.ling of s]ken ski rts to attract the attention of
the masculine monstros ities that d eface our street corners and. fill
our halls at light and fri volous-if not worse-entertainments.
Strike the names of these worthless parasites upon the moral life of
our people from the roll of your associates, and demand a higher
order of men for your friends , your lovers, and your husbands . As
I see it, this is the real significance of hig her education for women ;
this is your hig hest mis.~ion in life-to raise the standard of W;)lll ·
anly culture, womanly power, womanly influence- for thereby alone
can we hope to have a better people, a better government, a better,
a nd broader, a nd nobler civilization.
I most cordially invite you all to be with us for the ,vinter
term. But modestly do I speak what I know to be true when I ass ure you that an acquaintance, and a joint effort, for several months,
with the ladies who so ably assist me in the work committed to us,
justify the statement that in every one of them you have not only
a personal friend, but one w ho is only too glad to do a nything in
her power to promote your educationa_l and moral welfare.
In condttsion , permit me to sincerely thank you for the part
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yon ha\'e taken in raising the s tandard of the institution. I bid
yott the greatest possible measure of success in your continued efforts to impro\'e yoursekes. Let this your motto be: In God we
trust. for through Him alone comes real success.

***

THE SOLILOQUY OF OUR SHORTHAND CLOCK.

I

AM only a little, plain-faced clock, but oh, this round face of
mine has seen enoug h of trouble to make it wrinkle with age,
and has been a spectator of enough of school girls' and boys'
joys to make it belie its time a ud grow young again for very .joy.
Nobody .ever thought much about me until one day a brisk, kindly
looking, little woman bustled into the je weler' s , ( where I sat on a
back shelf, resting my tired hands) a nd demanded a plain and not
costly little alarm clock. She did not care for looks, she only
wanted me to he reliable. \\'ell, I went. and am sorry to relate
that I, at first, beha\'ed \'ery badly toward the brown-eyed, nearsighted, little woman ; I would always ring the ala rm bell too early
or too late , or make my hands go faster than they oug ht. But
then when I braced up a nd was trying to do better, some of the
boys would take the liberty of changing the hour for which I was
set to strike. They did this to St'e their new teacher jump. Of
course, this would make poor, innocent I seem to be false to the
dear , petite, s horthand teacher from the "good old Quaker town. "
How the eager eyes of the boys and girls fix themselves on me
when the ho ur for dismissal comes! I ha,·e mo re than once suspected that they accused me of moving my hands too slowly, but
what is a poor clock to do when its machinery insists on being
faithful. Rut how slyly th e boys sli p tender missives to the rosychteked girls; and once I saw a boy slip a note to a gi rl with hair
of a rosy hue. One day my drowsy tick-tock, tick -tock must have
lulled one of the boys to sleep, and that boy a future E nglish Earl,
for as sure as my hands point upward at the hour of twelve, I saw
him raise his fallen head and look about in bewilderment, as 011e of
th~ girls ga,·e the stray lock of hair hanging over his forehead a
twitch. H ow I enjoy the din when the pupils exchange from the
typewriting room to the shortha•1d room ; but the din is onl y momentary, for above it arise the co111111a11cli11g tones of the little lady,
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speaking- so rapidly as t o illlm ediately resto re peace a nd q uie t.
There is a roo111 opening o ff o f the s horthand roon1 I have never
gotten a peep into: it is \\·ll e rc I he:ir a b<:11 ji ng ling nea rly eYery
two m inutes. ( ' ·ThL· ' ph one · ', I heard Otl l' of the g irls say o ne day
when it rang-. ) li11t I often sec :1 fr:ink-lookin g-, ruddy-c heeked ma n
co me o ut of the re . I ha\·c n e\·cr fo un d ont \1·ho he is yet , but I
ha\·e heard some of the g-i rl s ~ay. · ' '!'here g oes ' fesso r.
The long table 01·er hy the \\'indo\\'s is the place where the ne\1·
pu p ils are all put. and 1 :1111 ;il\\'ays "nla rm ed" fo r m y safet y in
keeping my posit io n on th e table \\'he n I lean 01·er a nd try to pee r
at th e f11nn y little hoo k s a11cl cro:ik s :lllll c 111'\'es th ey a re ma kin g .
At th is ta ble it is n !ways '-Coll-" (·110ug-h t o have yo ur "!\-I aciutos h "
with you , a nd if it m .: re 11nt for the "Starr' ' s h in ing there ''Ebersole'' th e a ir \1·,,uld Ii..: cl1illy-~1·,·n th -2 g irl \\'ith the Grecian profile 1Yo11 ld be lo,> cold t-J "S.1l ly" fort h nt '· (..;:n ight ," a nd \\'Ould
' 'Bla nclu.:" \\'ith frigh t at the though t of comin g if th e ' '\\'ells" of
g oo :! fell oll'ship 1\·erl' not a h,·ays l1n h bli11g forth. I a lm ost forgot
to n1c11tio n the bl'gi nn ers \Yho sit rig-ht nex t to th e long table. A t
th is table t he '· S n111111ers" 11e1·er hm ·e the " ( ~r::ice·· to stay, a nd
"Chappy . me hoy , .. sits he re too. \\'hen he is not in the cloak room
g az ing at h im.-.df in th t: m ir ror. ( T h is lat lc r about the mirror I
ha \·e ne \·cr ,;;;:t n. hut ouly kno11· fro 111 hearsay. ) llut t he intermediate table is th e "l'carl " of tl 1c 111 a ll: these a re 111y best belo\'ed
st ude nts e nd they S!l nearest inc . One u i t hem turn ed o ne o f my
ha nd.~ arou nd te n 1ni11utc:s past the right time one clay , hu t never
mind , it is f1lll to sec these pupil,; nll after the ,;alllc lead pencil , or
lig hting for the "ya lkr hack " dictatio n books t he minute the in structor's back is turn ed. One of the boys is a little · ' \Vertz " for
ha\'in g had s uch a he:n·y stage life . taking- t he pa r t of Ben- Hur, J r.,
in a home talent perfonua nce. Ano the r boy learned ' ' :'l[oran " \\'as
good for him about Gladstone . \,Vas it o tir famo us Eng lis h s ta tesman Glaclstoue? Aud ou c buy has a ' '\Vheeler" two iu hi s head.
while "3is tc rs Jolmsi 11g- and S 1ni th" try to to11e dow11 t hi s lively
set of boys.
Those sitting at th e farthest table from the windo ws
arc the pupils I ha\·e k11o m1 th e longest, a nd m y! they write so
fast I ca nnot mak e out a n o utline th ey a re putti ng do wn. They
are a lways busy. Amo11g- th em sits a stolid a n d staid pedagogue,
who, throug h toil a nd perse\'erauce, h as beco me a most rapid 1uitc r ,
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and I overheard him say he was going away in a day or two to
teach a school in the Blue Grass State. I was so shocked at this
that my hands fairly shook in my nen·ousness. There used to be
twO' "Green " boys at this table , but the g reener of the two has
taken a fine situation , I understand, while the other still remains to
write so rapidly on the typewriters as to keep them in a s tate of
constant need of repairs. I ·got a peep through the door into the
typewriting room one day and I thought that the machine would
surely fall to pieces, so strong ly were his fingers striking the keys.
I thought I must surely go and "Sue" for him to cease or we would
have to "Nell " the last lay of the typewriter. Another young lady
at this table has a name very common and prosaic, but is by· nature
very "Lora"-ic, for when she writes on the machine she imagines
she is touching the keys of a piano, for she always sings a very interesting accompaniment, "Nor" ( a ) false note does she sing in
''Si'' ' 'Perkins.''
TH E PRACTICAL DRPART:'<IENT.

In our Practical Department we have one of the "\Vise Men
from the East ,'' who will never quit the festive foot ball till his
breath has ceased; he is the "Willie" " Turner" of the heads of
the "Priestesses of Appollo," and that "Cora" Roman Soldiers is
enough to make one ·J101low, and go " Chase" themselves home and
" Locke" themselves up and stay until they are "Berry" much
better drilled as soldiers; anyway, this may all seem very much like
"French" to you , but I ' ll assure you it is all true. Notwithstanding-all I have written, these are boys with whom anyone mig ht
well be smittten.

:::**

GENERAL GRANT'S SECRET TO SUCCESS.
BY GENIE 0. STOVALL.

'' M Y boy,' ' Said Gen.
J. " l him, " I want to

G rant one day, caHing his son to
tell you that if you would become
successful in life you must be wide-awake and neyer
put off for one moment a nything that you have to do. T o give
you an illustration of what I mean I will tell you h ow a little thing
put me in the way of becoming what the world is pleased to call
me-a 'great soldier.'
" When I was a boy," said the g rizzled old general, "my par-
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ents were poor , a nd I h ad to work very hard. I use_d _to get up at
sunrise and water the stock. After a breakfast·of bacon a nd bread
I would h a rn ess us old J eff (J eff was a mule ) and would go to the
forest, cut \\;ood, load my wagon , a nd drive to the nearest town.
It was usua ~ sunset before I could sell the wood aucl get h ome.
Although I was tired out, I would nc,·er sleep i1ntil I h ad -.stuclied
for two hou;s_ I had made up my mind that one <lay,_l .would be
great, a nd I ne,·er lost a n oppor tunity to _learn all I could. One
morning 1ny 11;other called me . a nd as s he h a nded ·n ;e a little bowl,
she said: 'Now go to Mrs. Bla nk 's and ask h er to lend me a little
butte r for breakfast; the cat o,·e rturned my cream·, a nd we coul<l
not churn. '
" I took the bowl," said Gen. Grant. "ran to the neig hbor' s,
and, without knocking, T \\'ent in. I t(_)ok .m y seat, as I did not
wish to interrupt Mrs. Blan k , who was reading a letter fro,m h er
son , ·w ho ,ms then at W est Poin t. The letter stated that h~ had
· failed in examination and \\·as coming home. The letter was fi,nished ; I got the b u tter and ran all the way h ome. W ithout waiting
to eat my breakfast , I sadcllecl old J eff and \Yent as fast as his stiff
legs would carry me 011 to the town a nd to the office of the Congressman from that county.
"Mr. H a me r ,' ' I said ,' will yo u appoi11t me to \ Vest Point?"-'
"No; so _a nd so is the re, a nd three years to se rve .·'
"But suppose h e should fail; will you send me ?' ' ,
Mr. H a mer laughed: " If he don't go through, 110 use for yon
to try .•·
" Promise yo11 ' ll giye me a chance. Mr Hamer, ?ill Yh ow," J
said .
" Mr. H a mer promised. The nex t day the defeated lad came
h ome, and the Co11gre:ssn1 a11 , laughing a t m y sharpness. g aYe me
the appointme nt .
"Now," said Oen. G rant, ; 'had it not bee n for ·the ~a·t ~psetting my · mother's C!"eam, I would hm·e had h11tter without the n e
cessity o f going to th e neighbor, a nd maybe I \\'Ottld never have
become a general a nd Presid.i:nt of ihe U nited S tates. But, 111y son,
the secret o f it all was th at I was wide-awake, an<l did not
a
moment in goi11g tu Congressman Hamer. I saw the chahce an:l
promptly seized the moment, and acted without putting it otf. "
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CHRISTMAS ANTHEM
BY Thomas Derbyshire, Pupil of the Shorthand Department.

(' PEACE on ea rth , good will to me n !" sang the angels on
that first Christmas ni g ht a way back when ciYili:~ation
was born. N ine teen hundred Christmas nights have intervened, every one celebra ted; not a break in the golden chain.
Yes, ninetee n hundred Christmas ni g hts, a golden chain joining man
and God; the first link anchored to the throne in Hea,·en , the last
one in the hea rts of ho peful millions of men.
"Good will to me n." sang the a ngels the n. " Good will to
men ," sing men toclay.
"Peace on earth ," the stars sang the n. "Peace on earth," and
onl y h e wh o bears th e burden of a misdeed says aught else today.
''Ulory be to God in the hi g hest!" sang the cherubim o.\·er
Be thlehem; ' ' I pray the Lord m y s emi to k eep,·' lisps the tot at its
mother's knee nineteen centuries later.
Only sta rs a nd angels sang 011 that first Christmas night; now
the world. as an instrument s truck by the h a nd o f love, sends up a
mig hty diapason o f prai~e .

THAT ENGLISH E((AMINATION.

T

HE result of the rece nt fiual examination in English is certai nl y a mat ter for the serious consideration of every one
.
c~nnected ,~-it h the. Business College._ esually when ~ufils
fi111sh their course Ill a Husmess ·school, their preparatory trammg
for life's work is done . The knowledge g ained thereafter-must be
gained in the school of ex perie nce. where eYery day is examination
day, a nd no allowa nce is made for earnest effort . A good understan ding of spelling. punctua tion, capitalization, composition, letterwriting, aud syutax is indispe nsable to the stenographer or Lookkeeper. TIJe world is unerring in its estimate of quality and pays
only for what it gets . Many young people seem to have an idea
that because their ability cannot be insi:ected before the sale, like rn
much merchandise, they will be able to conceal their defects from
their employer. Lasting success is to be obtained by honest prepa-
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-r ation . Deceptions ever need proving, and only a lie will serve.
The tongue may utter ·a lie, but no man can live one. Life is an
·· ocean on which adverse winds ever blow, and where the shallow,
carelessly laden craft is the sport of every g ust, but where the deepkeeled ship, ladei1 with the wealth of a nation, scorns their petty
attempts; and on the wings of the hurricane glides into port. "De.ceive not thyself'' was written and God had touched the pen, and
he who expects to deceive his fellowmen has failed to follow this
injunction. Bad spelling is always inexcusable. It has cost many
a bookkeeper and typewriter his position, and rightly, too. In
these days of cheap book s no one h as the right to remain ignorant,
and bad spelling from carelessness is a thousand times worse than
bad spelling from ig norance , and a thousand times more provoking
and inexcusable. The next thing after you h ave learned to spell is
to write grammatically. If there is anything that hurts and grates
.upori a· ·m an's feelings ,,•hen he reads a letter it is bad diction, even
· · if the m·a tter is spelled well ; for it shows that the writer does not
· think well, does not speak correctly, does not express himself ele. gantly, and the · effect o f good writing and good spelling is _gone.
There is no royal road to spelling . No method can ever be successful in making thoroug h spellers that does not involve considerable
labor on the part of both teacher and scholar. It is to be hoped
that the pupils of Marshall Business College are thoroughly aroused to a realization of the absolute necessity of hard work in this
line.

OUR RECORD-BREAKING TERM.

O

UR fall term, which closed December 2, was the largest in the
history of the school-fall, winter, or spring. The interest
in all departments h as been unusually good, and the representation beyond anything yet recorded . It is agreed by the Board
of Regents that a teacher from one of the other normals, or one from
some other source, should be provided for Marshall, said teacher to
be named at the meeting of the board on the 16th of this month.
This will relieve the faculty materially, and correspondingly add to
the advantages of the students. A ll departments , included, Marshall College is now the second school in the S tate by an easy lead
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and bids fair to acid to h er rapid ly increasing nmnbers 100 more
students within t he prest:il t session , t hus rnisi11g h er total well nigh
the 5 00 n·1a rk. Classes i11 h oo kkl'cpi ng, ph,·sio logy, and beginners'
Latin will be orga n ized for t he: w in te r ter111 in addition to the classes
now being conducted. Om: of the most inte resti ng. valua ble, and
cultivati11g classes org-:111ized for the rest of t he year is tha t in vocal
music. Mr . :'ll c \ ·cy. om musi c i11stnictor , is a t rained ,·ocalist of
very super ior sk ill and force in practice a nd in teachi11g, a nd the
fact tha t he has co11sc11Lcd lo tak e charge o f th is class is assurance
sufficie n t to warra n t its s ttc~·css i11 cn:ry wa,·. T his class , including
all the stud c11ts 11'110 wis lt lo t:1ke par t , rccitt::s a t t he first inte rval
a fter chapel 011 Tuesda~· and F rida)· n1orn ing-s. }fr. Ripley, the
g ifted instrndor i11 }ll'll111:tt1ship in lh t: Bu'.-.;i11ess depa rt ment, will
conduct a class i11 pc11111a11sl1ip in lhc normal c ha pel d uring the
spring k ntt. :\I r. J.l iplc_,· p rnhahl.1· h as 110 s up:crior as a pe nma n iu
this S tale.
O nly a fe w o f o ur fall knn students we re obliged to withd raw,
a nd new ones are ra pidly filli11 g thei r phces . Q tti te a 11umher have
re ported th at t hey wi ll en roll i m 111ed iately after the Christ mas vacations .

first Year Notes.
l\1liss l\I ar y \\' !tent was h ayi11ghe r eyes treated last 11·-:ek , therefore was 11n:.ihle to a ttc11cl school.
Miss J e1111ie Staley ,1·as abse11t
\Vednesclay.
Miss '.\la y me Ra y left Thanksg iving for h er home i11 T exas.
Miss H all ie Dorsey ret urned
Tuesday from a brief Yisit to her
home a t Hurrica11c .
Miss Bessie Em mons h as bee11
absent sen·rnl clays th is month
on account of illness.
Miss J a nette l\k l\!l asters, 011e
of the kindergarten pupils, left

last ,1·eek fo r h e r h ome
1101s.

111

Illi-

::viiss '.\Jary Rolfe was badly
h urt in a r u11away last week .·
l\I iss '.\laggie Overstreet, o f
Ce11tral Ci ty, e nte red school
Tuesday.
A class in physiology will be
orga11ized a fter t h e holidays.

'.\liss :\laud Tiishop h as ta k en
n p seyeral second yea r studies.
Althoug h much brood ing was
clone 01·c:r the thoug hts of examin at ion. t he re \\'e re ,·cr y few tha t
d id 11ot pass with a good per
cent.

'Fifi:. l '.-/N Tlll:XO. \ '.
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Ube ~artbenon.
Sl"CC:ESSOM. TO

TIIF. M .\ RS H Al,1. CRITIC.
1.ouhlii,;hcd m o uth1v in the iukn.. ,l of :'\lar~holl Colkg-c.
Entert.'d a t the l'ostot'licc: at ltttnti11~ton. \\'
Va . . a s ~econd-claS.!'I ma\lt:"r.

.. , .. ;\l a11:q::-i11~ Erli to r.

t; . A . Proffitt

ASSOC I.\ fE 1: u1To1<::..

Prof. 1#, J. Corh1y
P rof. \V. A. Ri 1>lcy ..

..... l ..ite ra ry
1.oc-a l-..

JH•; P AM.'l'!\tE:,,.T E IHTOk S .

:\·liss i\l urv :\t cK.t:11t.hcc:

:\ti~s t.coia M arrs.

A lm1111i

.. ..

~o~t· /i-

. . .. l'o!'!l Cra<luatc

:\l iss l.t.'IIOte C. o,liug
I
.!'5<•niur C.la-.:.;;;
Miss )1Hhd :\1c~li11tock f .. .
:\t r . Jame'\ \V y,or
. . . . . .. . Third Y,:a1
:\·1 i~s 1..ollic Nm.vlcn . . . . .. . .
. St'co1td Y....-., r
:\tis.'i MAY \\'t<rlz
I
:\liss Atil'c Crnwfon! J
:\1iss S tella llndcs . . ...... 1,ihrary ="ott·:-.
Mb~ l'carl BarJ,tt:r
t
H it1 -, Cull
Mr. Thumal'- l h:rhyl'>hirc: i · · rn, t:M
t$('t'
'.\1iss \ 'iol o Pclt'r..
Hoardin){ llal1 llc: 111-,
Mr J,, M . i',;ewro mh. .
Fort X t•w:-.

--===---=-==
•

Suhi-.cdptio n Price
Singh: Copy

-

-

-

-

.

.

-

:!.·,c

.-)(,.

•

===== =--~=--=---=-- - =
Addres~ nll rom111u11 ic:itin 11 ~ 1u
t~ . A . l' k.UFF I TT.

H UNTl:---GTOX,

.

-

-

·

W . \'A.

-

M \N .\GEW,

1) 1,:c. 1X9X

Business Colle~e Notes.
On Friday eveni11g, Decembe r
2nd , the Business dcpa rtme11t
\\'as fa\·ored by l\lr. T . S. Scan lon \\'ith a ta lk 0 11 " L ife Insura nce.
The small Lu t s<:lect
audie nce \\'hie h g reeted h im was
a lmost excl usively mad e up of
!1usi11ess College pupils.
~fr.
Scaulon was ill , a nd \\'as forcecl
t o o mit a larg-e pa rt o f the i11terest i11g lecture whic h he had

---- - -- - - - - -- -----

- --

inte nded to cle lin:r , g reatl y to
the regr et of a ll t ltose who heard
wh at h e . did h a,·e to say. Life
insurance is a liYe s ubj ect , little
understood, anc\ l\fr. Scanlon 's
e xpositi on of the n1ortali ty tables
and cost of insurance was a re,·e ·
la tio n to his heare rs. l\Ir. Scan ·
10 11 is a co nservatiYe
business
ma n , a pleasant ta lker, a nd just
the m an to intt.-rest a n a nd ie11cc:
such as met him on this occasion .
as he holds closely to his subject
ancl talks onl y when he hns
so mething lo say.
Xcn rly a ll o f our pupil s fro m
o nt of town will go home to h a ng
up thei r stockings for Santa
Claus. \\·e si ncerely hope that
their h ome coming will be a joyful re uni on ; thnt fat he r a nd
mothe r will welcame the m as
stars in th eir crown of h ope, and
brothers and siste rs \\'ill rejoice
to hm·e them a t the fireside again.
\Ve h ope that a ll the joys o f t he
season will he t hei rs as the re ·
ward of work we ll done. a nd
d ut y faithfull y followed.
\\'. P. !\I. Turner is ' ' b11ck inga li11e" of s11g-a r barrels, potat o
bins a nd bacon hooks in h is fat h e r's s tore on Twentieth street.
A t the time this was writ te n ,
110 report of " toucl:do\\·ns·' ( of
nickcb l had co me to 11 s. H e
had " run the end" ( of t he couu ·

--
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tcr) several times, and clone cons;derable ''kicking'' 011 the ''side
l ine" of bachelor's buttons, s: sg
penders and h a irpins.
Mr. J. L . D.ll to·1, one of our
m )St respected anJ p:>ptthr
y.>ung m :!11, h ts retnrn :!d to his
home in Martin county, K y . ,
where he will kach school.
At the time th is notice is written, Mr. 0. A. Locke is ly iug·
dangerous ill at his home near
Upla nd, W. Va. The e ntire
Marshall Bus iness College hopes
for his ultimate a nd co111plete recovery .
Mr. J. E . Campbell has decided
to attend the Proctorville hig h
school d uring the wintt: r , and reenter here in the spring.
~-lr. E. T. Green was at t he
C . & O.'s Sixteenth street ~-an!
office during the abse nce o f gt:1.eral yardmaster Coulkr.
In apologizing for sunH.:thing
left undone, ·Miss Fite explained
that sh e ''had 110 c hance to do
anything except between meals.' '
Mr. E H. Clrns~ was 011 the
sick list for several days. b11t is
again on deck.
Mr. \ V. T. G reen has retnrned
to his h ome in Fayette coun ty.
Mr. Green completed the cou rse
in sh orthand and typewriting.
Our best wish(s go \\'ith him , as

w:th all who lean: to begin the
ste rn !'ealities o f life . Mr. G reen
will he e mployed hy ::i large lt1111 ber compa ny at G le n J ean , \V.
Va.

***

Virginian Notes.
The social h eld 011 Nov.
was a rccherclte affair. The attendance was rather s m:ill , but
ve ry s ~lect , only members o f the
sch ool being pre;;e nt.
Owing to the exa mina tions,
the S:>ciet y h as heen unable to
h ave its regula r meetin gs fo r the
past two weeks. but hopes to
take up the work again with n.newed e nergy.
\Ve h a,·e a sple ndid Society,
and now, beginning with th e
new te rm, wish to work harde r
than ever before, and to exten,!
a cordial invitation to all new
st11dents--a11d old ones, too-to
visit 011r Society a nd see how it
works.
* *

*

Erosophian Notes.
The work of the Societ y for
the past term has Leen very cn::d •
itable, out muc h bette r expected
t his term, as_it is better prep.-ired
for more thorou g h a nd efficient
work.
Owing to the examinations,
the Society h as done but little

THI:' f'•../.RTJJJ.::NOK

work the last month. However ,
the members are alive to their
duty and are earnestly at wo r-k
with the ne w term, and g reat
results are expected in the fu .
ture.
The acti,·e pa rt ta k en by the
ne w members. and the e xcellent
work done by the1!1, has beeH
been very eHcourng ing to the
Society. The older me mbe rs arc
working with the sa1i'1e earnest·
ness and zeal that prompts the
efforts of eyer y true E rosophia11.
Several
Yaluable 111t::mbe r_s
have returned home, a 11d a re
greatly missed. A111011g t he m
are A . B. Copenha \'er , a11c\
Misses Beulah Ra y a 11c\ I lassie
Strain.
At our last meeting the follow·
ing officers were elected fo r the
winter term: F or presiden t , T.
J. Sayre; Yice preside nt , H . C.
Warth; secretary l\Iiss Zella
Chambers ; critic . A. E. Smith .

***

Second Year Notes.
Misses Maud a m! Pea rl Cox
spent Sunday, the 20th i11st. ,
wfth their pa rents a t Cox' s
Landing.
Miss Bertha Robinso11 we nt
to Cincinnati to spe nd ThaHks·
giving and also to ha Ye he r eyes
treateq. She is capa ble o f seeing

a g reat deal more HOW with her
· 'smoked glasses."
1\Jiss Mary Bla11ch a rd was ab·
sent from school last week on
account of sickness.
l\[iss Ed na Baumgardner spent
se,·eral days \\'ith hff parents
n ear Cox 's La11<ling.
i\1r. Frank Cha mb.e rs was ab·
seHt last week on account of
sickness.

Mr. Frank Enslow we11t to the
country ThaHksgivi11g to hunt
rabbits. It was s11pposed he had
a yer y successful hunt, as he
look ed so "smiling" th e next
day . .

Amon~ the Juniors.
:\liss Lillian McHenry, of
Louisa , K y ., was the guest of
Miss Mary l'vliller during the
p !casalll e x a mination week.
:.liss Hlanch e Ca h ·ert, of St.
.-\!bans, h as returned to school ,
afte r a n absence o f four terms
spe nt in teac hin g .
l\liss Ma bel Crawford, of Ohio,
will n ot be in school again until
t h e opening o f th e spring term.
S upt. Ir. H. Bntffey, of Webster c-ounly, o ne o f our valued
junior a nd a n ea rnest student,
we nt ho me a t the close of the
fall term to attend to his official
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duties. He will return at the
opening of the spring term and
resume his studies.
Miss Lina Rhodes, of Jackson,
is numbered with the new students in our section.
We regret to note the ,vithdrawal of Misses Beulah and
Mayme Ray, not only from
school, but from tqe State. They
go to join their father in Texas.

examination can be heard no
more, and now most of the lights
are ont by 2 :30 a. m.
J\'Iiss Beulah Ray and her little sister, Mayme, have returned
to their home in Texas, where
they expect to spend the remainder of the year.
1\-Iiss B. B. Miller visited her
sister at Kenova from Friday
until Tue~day .

Wanted-A thinking cap set
to the tune of "Quadratic Equations. " Apply at once to Mr.
H-.

Miss Xelle Patterson visited
her Ashland, Ky., home during
the holidays, and reports a very
pleasant vi sit.
·

Miss Bella Reed enrol19d at
the first of the term, and h as
taken her place in the class of
'oo.

Miss H aliie Dorsey spent her
Yacation at H urricane, b1.1t is ·
now back at work.

A letter fron} our worthy
class-mate, W. C. Washington, ·
of Fayette county, informs us
that he ,,.-ill "matriculate, not
later than Jan. 1st."
Mr.
Washington . intended to complete the course this year, but a
very successful term of school,
continuing later than he expected, will not permit. We . shall
hope to claim him as a senior
for 'oo.

l\Iiss '.\kKendree, Jccompaniep. ; •
l)y h er sister, Mrs. Geo, Henclersou, visited her · parents at
Barboursville during .Tha11ks-.
giving vacation.

Norma I Ha II Notes.

Miss Hass ie Strain, one of the
most attractive and lovable .girls
in the Hall, was called . to her
Virginia home by the illness of
her mother, and does not expect to return until next year.
\Ve feel sure she will be missed
by both teachers _and s tudeRts,
but the· thi rd-floor g irls suffer
the greater loss.

The sighs and ejaculations of
despair which could frequentl y
be heard in the corridors before

l\liss \Vhitaker, of Wheeling,
added mud~ to the pleasure of,
Miss Brown's vacation by her
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vis it at the H all ; and the reccp
tion gi ven for her Friday eveu ing will loi;g he pleasa ntly remembered by those who were
fortunate e noug h to :.1e p resent .
Miss Burrows. the t ea che r in
elocutiou , is a t Charleston th is
week g iving the " Cha rio t Race"
in "Be n Hnr, . , a n e nt ert 'tin111e11t
unde r the a us pices of th e E pis copal c hurch the re .
Ti1e Lad ies' Lite rary Club, of
Huntington , met in the College
pa rlors \ Vednesday a fte rn oon ,
the g uests of !virs . Cor bly .
Ne xt t,> the le tte r carrie r , t he
e xpn:ss 111a 11 brings c h eer to th e
y0u11g l:id ies. as was e,· ide nt
fro m l h e fnct:s o f t he fri ends of
Miss('s Pat terson a nd S traiu. a
f<:'. w d ays ago, whe n he bro ug ht
th>:> m a •· box" filled \Yith a n
a bunda nce of del:cwies, s uch as
o nly a southern mot he r k110,,·s
li o w to pre pa re

busy recently filling e ngagements
w it h the Lindem ann Concert
Compa u y. of whic h she is a
membe r , a ucl g i,·i ug the "Cha rio t
Race" i11 H1:- n- H11r for ho me
ta lent o peras in thi s city a nd i11
Cha r lesto11.
Two of the siste rs of o u r worth y teache r, Miss H ackney. a re
ill of t y phoid fe,·e r at t hi s wri ting-: 011e of the m cri t ica ll y so.
I 11 he r an xiet y, a nd that o f he r
s ister , Mi,s Bla nc he-stude11t at
Marsh a ll- -the sy m pa th y o r every
studen t a ll(! t he other me m~ rs
of the facn lty is uns pa ring ly exte nded. T hev richly s ha re our
h(Jp~s for t he rl'eo,·er y of tl;e ir
lm·ecl o nes a t ho me .
J\ l r. J. ~- Simµso u , on ce a n
accom pli shed instructor in Marsha ll. is prog-r<:ssing fi nely in his
medical cou rse at J ohns Hopk ins.
:.\[is~ Brown wi ll p robably reJ11a in in Huntington , tho ug h she
t a lks of ,·isitiug in Le wisburg .

The p leasure of Tha11 ksgivingdhne r a nd th e foo t b a ll g;tme in
Miss McKend ree will d ivide
the a fte rnoon was slig htly marred
he
r
holiday ti me between h er
for S()me o f the young ladit s, hy
the tho n g-ht of a Ph ysic s exam - h ome frie nd s an d her sister.
J\Irs . Brown is visiting he r
i na tio n the fo llo win g day . \ Ve
daug
hte r , Miss :'vlabel, at t he
sincere lv ho pe the re wil l be r o _
e xa111inntio11s o r essays to m a r Ladies· H a ll.
Miss 1l ackney will remai n a t
the plensureof o ur X 1~as festiYi·
ti es.
the Collel{e d nrinK Ch ristmas
wee k .
Mrs. EYerett will spend her
Prof. · Proffitt will rusticate Ch r ist mas w ith relatives in Illiw ith frie nds in J ackson county 11O1s.
durin g the h olida~·s.
·
P rof. Cor bly will ~pend the
Miss Virginia Burrows. t he holi<lays in Kew Yor k City .
talented elocuti on teach er at
~liss Trice thin ks o f ,·i~iting
Marsha ll College, has been very friends iu Kent uc ky.

TJJJ:; PARTHENON-.-ld1:crlis::111enls.
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DR. 1. W. MOORE,

Vacation

1048 1bird Aveooe,
1:r?cl icc li,_nitcd t o

From Decembe r 22nd
To January 4th.

(OAL, (OKE MD KINDLING WOOD.
Jli;"- Secoud A,·c nnc n n d F.igh th~
Jj fi•Stret·t.
Pro mpt Delivcry.oe--(,j,~

DAN A. MOSSMAN.
MUTUAL PHONE NO . !12.

'Wl. 1'. lb. lbolawabe,

9 -!6 ffl;h t\;b ~ ue.

---

F or a ~ice Clean Sh ave or a 1:-~sh io nahle
Hair Cut, go to

!>51 TH IRD AVF.NUF. .

'

•

•

E. H. HAGAN & CO.,
DEALERS IN TIN AND SLATE ROOFING
AND CORNICE. PLUMBERS AND
GAS FITTERS.
1033 Th:rd Avenue

:

:

:

Hunllnglon.

J;~G1llnt>ertafltng
ttbe 3obnaton \~
J
ieatabliabment

C)
Phone 4..'.J.

furniture, .,, <tarpeta,
JDrapertea, ietc.
Suncral lllirtctor anb lEmbalmcr.

w'ya

UQotiogtOO

i:h~o;tr·~1~~~,:•.:~.p

- - - - - - - - Huutington.
909 THIRD AVENUE .
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

HOTEL A.DELPHI
KELLE Y & SEHON,

PRO PRrnTO RS.

Caters Principally to Commercial Trade,
HUl'ITINGTON , WEST VA .

'I)r. 7i)iZZiams,

I)sn/cistJ

Uest Wo rk. Latest Styles. H ot aud Colei Baths

'[). @. 'l3uiZding.

<tut jflowers

+

P lants a11d Floral Dcs1/!;us.

C. A. PETERS
82 ') T l1ird A z:cnue.

W. M. Prindle~@.
909 THIRD A VENUE,

TO COlT,E(JF, S T UDE.N'J.'S :
A fter the nove lty and ~tyle wears off o f a
p n:.· tty n e w !ih oe. t a k e them t o

FQroitQr~ s Stov~s s Lamps P.
Pictures F ramed to Order.

WIPPELL->

a n d have the m m a de new. ).fotto-Reasona hle Prices. J(IJ:-l T hi rd Ave nue .

It{

T!iE REAL SANTA CLAUS,
that can cater to the tastes of every
one in !Iuntingtou, is the grocer who
has the best assortment of good
things for t h e Yuletide feast. You
can find the hig h est grade canned
table delicacies, relishes, plum puddings, and other toothsome morsels
galore in our choice stock. Fruits ,
nuts, raisins and candies you will find
of the best that grows, at p rices that
defy competition.
G. 0. -RIOKETTS,

'

A CH RISTMl,S E~HERTAINr,lENT

o r dinner you will prol,al.,ly be calle,l
u pon to attend, and of course you
wa ,, t vour line n finished an d lann d c re(l ·in the best possible manner_
The r e is 110 other laundry in Hnnt ington that can pnt the superb fin is h
and e xqnisite color on your line n as
the CRYSTAL. Any shirt, colla r or
cuff laundered at thi s establishment
will do you proud and g ive perfect
satisfaction.
Es-r.A1n.1SHEn 1877.

JOHN A. JONE'5--.--::.--.~
High Grade Pianos and Organs.
AU kinds of Small Musical Instr uments.

~~~..,A ••~~-~~~

1W ...v r- 4 ·:rr~

;t.;\ YOU

-:1; ~ ' ".~1>

~

-:v ,,,rd~ft

CAN'T

~ BUY IT,,..-~-~~;
-~

i$'

Consume r s generally know
a Good Thing whe n the v
see it - t hat is. why they a ppr<!cia te Raymond Coal.

,7

Mutu al P hone 27.

ELSEWHERE.

. H C GORDON

~V;

1+
\,I
~
\,
,

940 Third Avenue .
BROWNRIGG & MANLEY,
D BALERS I N BF.F.F, PORK, MUT'l'O:-S,
V.1-;AI, AND SAUSAGE,

-~.-...\,i -----TURLEY BROS.,

CoR. THIR D Avr:.:. A:-.lJ °ELE \' E:-il 1-1 STN.1: P.T .

l:i, '

...

Sole Age nt '
•
• l
, for H u nt- •:.~ :1 ·
-~, iug:lo n. Ce nlra1 City and C.uyandotte. i '~ .
•'
f ~., (fli
> 1ce, 160 2 1""1
mrc Avcuue. ,.

Wall Paw aod Paiot~rs' Supplie1.

t,
.e,. fa"_.,,. ir- fi:-T_,,,,, ,r 1 ,,. t .... ~ ... <t.. ~ > .•r- 2:_(~
-,,; ~f~~~.;'-~~~,~~:t~~

1111 Third Avt't1UC'

~u.,

~,,

PAI ~T S OF ALL KINDS

.

•

-

Huntingt on.

~.
+

+
❖
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

THI:.· PARTHh:NOl1!-Ad·11erlisemmls.
❖

❖

Re111emhcr that you can
g e t everything- in t h e picture
line at

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+ matbews'
+
+
+
+
~ Gauer~
+

+
+
+
❖

+
❖

a t the lowest prices.

+
❖

+
+

lege and g:rournls .

❖

We have

+ a fnll set of Photos of the Col❖
❖

j

I

❖

C p t o dal~ and the best double
keyboard machioe : : : : :
FEATURES-Dall beariug. shades
rules, write o n ruled paper, line tockiug and ma r g i nal stops, aut omatic
r ibbon, speed, c=isy t o uch. handsome,
well m nde, gunrnnte ed nnd te.;ted
six years -price $115.I"-).

1•

,
1
t

E . E . Baker
Speci a lty Co .
.c:,,.

❖

PITTSllliRG, PA.

E. II, !,EMLEY. Agt for Huutiugton. , ,

❖

❖

❖

❖
❖
❖

M atbewo' (Saller\?
92 1

~ ~~
I

+
+

:\\'l•., Huntington.

..
J·

~

I

F~=l~l~ SlH~~~C
~l~:

II

STORE.

1

Fine Writing Paper s.
l'crioclicals and Magazines. ~:
~ ~.:.· J .
tkl•~·~
-i • ...~<); t ,~:,;: :i .,,'<->i >l:--~4>k4,.; ,i: ~" ~'-~'• ·
• -i;.

.1for ctlotbino,

'. iif

I-~-~~ ;Nso~ 1!
11111 vili ccd.

J

f

Satn (Sfbeon

fro 111 the Foc:--TAl:,,i 0Rl'l;

Our aim is to snpply o ur c u stomers with the
newest, fresh est ,tnr\ best
d rugs o l,tainahle. (;ivc u s
11 . a trial a nd vo u will he co11 -

... School ant> ctollege
i
~ext :1l3ooJ:ts
-4>
·-•

I ~~

+

..m~!ml

l

'1.-

· ~
~

+

__

½ Third

+
+

❖
❖

+
+

F. 0 . FOWLER. Man.:gcr.

❖ _ . _ .,,

I@

JEWE11 1YPEWRl1ER

+

...t
❖

. :

+
+

S .- 1 /'l.',F.1 C l'/O/V
(;(J,1I N . IN7RRrJ.

:::

•:•

THF. POPU l,ARo,~,;.,..,fbf;

❖

•;•

+
❖
+
+
+
❖
+

- - - - -- - Ii

❖

~botooraphs
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Prop.

DS Your name: writte n on one do zen
fl
CAD
ce nts .
cards and ~{

EMMONS , H AWKINS
&

co

~car<1~. 1,bi11 or o r11:unental styl('.

-- -

- - -- lol

One d o?.en

i:ro~s box of lmsin~ss pt:n~. ~n c1:nts. Remit
i,.tamps o r i,;ilver with ord er. \\'. A . RIPLEY.
Pe nman. :\·l a rshn11 llus i m.'5-oS Coll eg-<:.

lf ,·,rn \\'a 11 : a Stt•<:1 R n11ge o r a
S ton, ofanv kind, ,1·1itc· us for c atalognf' :tnd t;rici•~-

I
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t

i Snider Brothers.' :!:
❖

~

+
+

For Chr istmas Goods-Fine Candies. Fruits. Nuts. Fire Works and Fine
Cigars . Fresh Oysters R eceived Daily. Sole Agt:nts for Alligretti's Chocolates.
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HEADQ~ARTERS for STUDENTS. -
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A place where Students w ill re- ccive S p ecial Attention. A fine
line of Ladies' and Misses' Shoes. aO
The o nly agents in Huntington ~
for the celebrated Bannist e r Shoe.
Students, give us a call.
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_. .No. Oi 8 TflIRD AVE. _.
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1s t door East of F irst Nnt'l Ba nk. -=5'11

U, G,

-~~~

Wriston & ~o.,

1)rugso
Pac kages d e livered free of charge. T r v
o ur store o nce and you will come again. ~O.
41-1 Ni n t h Street. Phone 111.
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BOOKSELLER - STATIONER.
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t

Sch ool and College Text Book s, ❖
School Supplies, Blank
Books, Albums. Fa11c1•
+
+
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Jl. \\", FOSTEK. Pr~siden t.
C 11 As . R11ssE1.L. Sec'y and Treas.

~be .1foster lb!lrbware <to.
Succes~ ri-: t o H. \V. Foslt:r.

EUGENE C.

/'AN //LECK,

rJJE.A''Tl ST,

lltllboleanlc lbart,ware,
St ovei-., Sash, D oors n utl Blinds,

q23 Tf/JRD A 1·1o., 111 .NTJN<,TO.V. IV. l'A

Gen eral Agents for Bissell C.:hillt"<I Plows.

Located in Huutinglon. July 1st, !~~Office-Opposit e First Nntio n n l HRnk .

Cor. 91h St. a,1d Third Ave., Huntlngto 1, 'Ii. Y2.
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Some Things W• Men W ould Accept as .,_ .,_ .,_

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
From our dear wives, mothers, daughters, sisters, aunts and sweethearts.
We will tell you exactly what they want, also that we fill those
wants exactly as they want them, with the best that can be bought
and at the lowest price at which it can be sold.
SILK GOODS. Neckwear, Muffiers, Handkerchiefs.
JEWELRY. (Gold and Silver Plated ) Collar ,Buttons, Shirt Studs,
Link Cuff Buttons.
LEATHER GOODS. Valises, Dress Suit Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes,
AND Sterling Silver Mounted Suspenders, Sterling Silver Mounted
Canes and Umbrellas, Smoking Jackets, House Coats, Bath
Robes, Fancy Vests.
Nowadays, the boy wears the same as the man. We can fit him
the same as his father in boys' sizes and at boys' prices. Purchase early
and we will deliver at any time desired by you. All purchases cheerfully exchanged. Engraving on Sterling silver goods Free of Charge.

6. A. NORTHCOTT & CO.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
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Grand Opening of Holiday Goods
Silver Novelties, Kid Gloves, Handker•
chiefs, Pocketbooks, Fur Neckwear, Um·
brellas, Leather Goods, A Mammoth
display of Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets,
Trimmed Millinery, Cloaks, Plush Capes,
etc., etc.
The whole of this Big Store crowded with Bargains.
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